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e c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e c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c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e een	 of nonco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coe	en	 $uri
dic	ion 





 	o 	e e
	a	ional areeen	 a
ed 
olely on 	e eidence of 	e oriinal
in	en	 of 	e ar	ie
3 NEV REV  NN * 12 &80
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' Id. see Roer	 all, Nevada: A Great State to be a Gestational Carrier,
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A. New York (Least Permissive)
urroacy areeen	
 are no	 enforceale in New York1'1





 are erey declared con	rary 	o 	e
ulic olicy of 	i
 
	a	e, and are oid and unenforceale31'2
or	ly af	er Baby M, a New York faily cour	 ruled on In re
Adoption of Paul.1' naloou
 	o 	e fac	
 of Baby M, 	e ar	ie

en	ered a con	rac	 were a 
urroa	e o	er areed 	o e
in





e of ado	ion y 	e in	ended aren	




1'' oweer, wen 	e

urroa	e o	er a		e	ed 	o eecu	e 	e ado	ion 	o 	e in	ended
aren	
, 	e cour	 declared 	e 




 	a	 	e areeduon coen
a	ion of
:10,000 wa
 in iola	ion of ulic olicy and a New York 
	a	u	e
credi	 )ue






 	o e oid or criinal




1'1 NY OM REL L *122 Mcinney 12!
1'2 Id.
1' In re do	ion of Paul, 1' Mi
c 2d &, 80 10!
1'' Id. a	 &
1' Id. a	 8' -My analy
i
 of 	e clear lanuae of 	e 
	a	u	e
 oernin
ado	ion, 	oe	er wi	 	e olicy of 	i
 	a	e a






	a	ed y 	e New Jer
ey uree our	 inMatter of Baby
M, 	a	 	e con	rac	 a	 ar roide
 for -	e 
ale of a cild, or, a	 	e ery lea
	,
	e 
ale of a o	er+
 ri	 	o er cild3 citing In re Bay M, & 2d 12'8
188!, in con	raen	ion of 	e law of 	i
 	a	e uc con	rac	
 are, 	erefore,
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wic roii	ed ayen	 a

ocia	ed wi	 	e ado	ion of a cild1' 
e uro
e of 	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	a	u	e, 	e cour	 
	a	ed, wa
 	o reen	 cild
	raffickin1'&




of J.J., and ea
ied 	a	 	e ei
	ence of a 
urroacy con	rac	 did
no	 reen	 an areeduon ado	ion fro 	akin lace1'8 ile









ed 	o reula	ion, only encourae
 ar	ie
 	o o









 are no	 ro	ec	ed I	 would e e		er
ulic olicy 	o roide ar	ie
 wo de
ire 	o en	er in	o 	e
e
areeen	
 in 	eir oe 
	a	e roi
ion




B. California (Most Permissive)
alifornia+
 law
 are ore eri

ie 	an any o	er 
	a	e,
re
ul	in in a ooin 
urroacy indu
	ry1' alifornia aily
ode * & 1 roide
 	e -in	ended aren	 i
 	rea	ed in law a
 if e
or 
e were 	e na	ural aren	 of a cild 	erey conceied310
alifornia aily ode * & 2 
e	
 ou	 	e roi
ion
 of a leal and
enforceale 
urroacy areeen	11
1' In re Adoption of Paul, 1' Mi





 roii	 	e re)ue
	, acce	ance, recei	, ayen	 or if	
of ;any coen
a	ion or 	in of alue, direc	ly or indirec	ly, in connec	ion
wi	 	e lacin ou	 or ado	ion of a cild or for a

i
	in a aren	, rela	ie or
uardian of a cild in arranin for 	e laceen	 of 	e cild for 	e uro
e of
ado	ion+ y any er
on o	er 	an an au	oried aency3! ci	in NY oc er
Law * &' ! Mcinney 200!!
1'& Id. a	 8
1'8 Ma		er of JJ, '' Mi





ie law, allowin anyone 	o ire a
woan 	o carry a ay and 	e ir	 cer	ifica	e 	o carry 	e nae









 fro around 	e world3 Lewin, Surrogates and Couples Face a Maze of
Laws, supra no	e 1
10 Unifor Paren	ae c	, L M OE * & 1a! 201&!
11 Id. * & 2
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 includin en	al 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ar	ie
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ar	ie
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 law, 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a	 i	 only enforce
 gestational
surrogacy areeen	
, no	 traditional surrogacy areeen	
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12 alifornia law 
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ure of ow edical een
e
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e law re)uire
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	ed reroduc	ion areeen	 for e
	a	ional carrier





u	iely alid and 
all no	 e
re
cinded or reoked wi	ou	 a cour	 order or uro
e
 of 	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ar	, any failure




all reu	 	e re
u	ion of 	e
alidi	y of 	e a
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	ed reroduc	ion areeen	 for e
	a	ional carrier
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Unlike 	radi	ional 
urroacy were 	e 
urroa	e i
 irena	ed
ei	er 	rou In Vi	ro er	ilia	ion ereinaf	er -IV3! or ar	ificial
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e In	ended Paren	 roide
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e)uen	ly, 	e radi	ional urroa	e
canno	 relin)ui
 er a	erni	y ri	
 rior 	o &2 our
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e cild+
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 y wic a woan a		e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rou in i	ro fer	ilia	ion u
in 	e ae	e or ae	e
 of a	 lea
	 one of 	e
in	ended aren	
 and 	o wic 	e e
	a	ional 
urroa	e a
 ade no ene	ic
con	riu	ion3! In Vitro Fertilization, BL+ LIIONRY 10	 ed 201'!,
available at e
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en in
er	ed in	o 	e wo for e
	a	ion3! Using a
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1 Lewin, Surrogates and Couples Face a Maze of Laws, supra no	e 1
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a
 no	
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rac	ical reali	y, u	 none	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 ou	 e	ical concern

aou	 we	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 in 	e fu	ure
Ly, supra no	e 1
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aren	
1 2 ile 
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 a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3 	o a arried cou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 wo would no	 e ale 	o roide
o	 ale and feale ae	e
1  e law al
o re)uire
 aroal of
1 0 B '', 1102 Le, '2nd e
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	 likely 	o fall a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e difficul	y of
ain	ainin cofor	ale oundarie






















e in wic 	e ar	ie
 wo enae 	e
e
	a	ional 
urroa	e no	 only are arried 	o eac o	er, u	 al
o crea	e 	e cild
u
in only 	eir own ae	e
3 B '', 1102 Le, '2nd e

 La 201 !
1  Id.
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e areeen	 efore in u	ero eryo 	ran
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e
law ro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 w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 re)uire a 
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e in	ended o	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1 & Id. -Prior 	o in u	ero eryo 	ran
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e in	ended aren	
 or 	e
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 arried, ay ini	ia	e a 
uary
roceedin in 	e cour	 eerci
in $uri
dic	ion oer 	e ado	ion of inor
 were
	e in	ended aren	
 or 	e e
	a	ional carrier re
ide, 
eekin 	o ae 	e cour	
aroe a e
	a	ional carrier con	rac	3!






all en	er in	o a e
	a	ional carrier con	rac	 	a	 re)uire
 	e
e
	a	ional carrier 	o con
en	 	o 	erina	e a renancy re
ul	in fro in u	ero
eryo 	ran
fer for any rea
on, includin a rena	al diano
i
 of an ac	ual or
o	en	ial di
aili	y, iairen	, ene	ic aria	ion, or any o	er eal	
condi	ion or a di
criina	ion a
ed on ender, or for 	e uro
e
 of 	e




ion in a con	rac	 eecu	ed in
	e 
	a	e of Loui




unenforceale in 	e 
	a	e of Loui
iana a
 con	rary 	o ulic olicy
Id.
1  UOENN * &8B180 e
	 2008! In uoldin 	e 
	a	e law,
	e U	a uree our	 eld, -Bu	 a cild i
 no	 an en	i	leen	 	a	 can e
claied, and a woan i






 of we	er 	o
e 








	ifialy e read 	o crea	e 	a	 re
ul	3
illia  uncan, William C. Duncan: A Child is Not an Entitlement, and a
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ro	ec	ion round
1&0 ile 	e fac	 	a	 	e law wa
 wri		en efore
	e lealia	ion of 
ae


























e lack of unifori	y in 
urroacy law in 	e Uni	ed 	a	e

oe






e law roide for draa	ic difference
 in 	e
re)uireen	
 for enforceen	 a
 well a













 for cildren orn fro 
urroacy areeen	
,
	e encouraeen	 of foru







A. The Choice Theory of Contracts
ien 	e lack of unifori	y in 





 lack ro	ec	ie 
	a	u	ory
re)uireen	
, and 	e ia
e
 eiden	 in o	er
, a differen	 aroac
i
 re)uired wic allow








	andard for eac 
	a	e 	o ileen	 	e ro	ec	ie
1&0 Jennifer oner, Utah Couple Heads to State Supreme Court Over Law
that Prevents Married Gay Men From Having Biological Children Through









1&1 See Ben in
low, Utah Supreme Court Considers Challenge to







	ice Jon Pearce no	ed 	e law reda	ed
U	a+
 ado	ion of 
ae
e arriae 





	a	u	e a	 a 	ie wen Pro  enden	 ! wa
 a ar	 of 	e
con
	i	u	ion    an we 
ay, lookin ackward
, 	a	 a enderneu	ral readin of
	e 
	a	u	e would confor 	o 	e anife









HER BELLY, THEIR BABY 8&
re)uireen	
 aroria	e for i	
 ci	ien
 wile allowin 
	a	e
 	e
oor	uni	y 	o ain	ain au	onoy oer 	eir faily law

anoc aan and Micael eller recen	ly uli
ed The
Choice Theory of Contracts ou	linin 	i
 new aroac 	o con	rac	










1&2 The Choice Theory of Contracts arue
 	a	
	radi	ional con	rac	 	eory a






 indiidual au	onoy or econoic efficiency1&
In 	er





u	ion aou	 freedo of con	rac	, 	a	 freedo of
con	rac	 allow
 eole 	o arain for con	rac	 	er
1&' In 	i
 day
and ae, oweer, 
endin 	ie and enery dickerin oer 	er

and worryin aou	 we	er or no	 we will e 	aken adan	ae of i

unreali
	ic in a -click and aree3 era1& aan and eller 
	a	e,









 u	 on econoic efficiency oerlook
 	e fac	 	a	
eole don+	 alway
 en	er in	o areeen	




 are of	en co





1&2 NELLER, supra no	e 10 anoc aan i





or and forer dean of 	e el i Unier
i	y acul	y of
Law Micael eller i
 a leadin au	ori	y on roer	y and a rofe

or and forer
Vice ean a	 oluia Law cool Id. a	 i6ii
1& Id. a	 i6ii
1&' Id. a	 2
1& See id. a	 26 aan and eller 




uin 	e aluale end






 and worryin we	er o	er
 are 	akin adan	ae of u
3 Id. a	 
1& Id. a	 '
1&& aan and eller 
	a	e
Muc of con	rac	 law i
, and 
ould e, drien y efficiency
concern
    u	onoy and couni	y concern
 canno	 e ani
ed




arriae    coice 	eory 
ole
 	i
 ule I	 
ow
 ow con	rac	 can
enance indiidual au	onoy wile a	 	e 
ae 	ie roidin eole wi	
	e econoic and 
ocial enefi	
 	ey 
eek    a	 	e 
ae 	ie, we no	e 	a	
eole u
ually do no	 en	er con	rac	
 	o ecoe freer oe	ie
, eole
con	rac	 	o aciee -u	ili	y3    o	er 	ie
, 	ey 
eek ;couni	y    +







, aan and eller 
ue
	 	a	
con	rac	 fora	ion and enforceen	 
ould no	 e drien y a 
inle
alue or aroac1&8 Ra	er, 	ere 
ould e a con	rac	 fraework














alied uniforly in urca




for eale, and 
	a	e




 wo en	er in	o al	rui
	ic areeen	

aan and eller arue 	e -
	a	e3 







drien 	o en	er con	rac	
 for a arie	y of rea
on
 9 couni	y,
au	onoy, e	c 9we canno	 eec	 	e
e leal cane
 	o e







 	o encourae 
	a	e








    ano	er i




 eerin and u	oian 	ye
 for wic 	ere i
 already

oe leel of deand    3182 In 	e con	e	 of 
urroacy law, 	i







 of con	rac	in di
	inc	 fro u	ili	arian one
    en
ure 	a	
eole can ake effec	ie coice
 aon 	e
e alue





1& aan and eller 
	a	e
ccordinly, we re$ec	 	e no	ion 	a	 any 
inle alue  u	ili	y, couni	y,
or een au	onoy 
uffice
 for a coeren	 eneral 	eory In
	ead, we
reloca	e o
	 of 	e nora	ie and doc	rinal! di
cu

ion 	o a ore correc	
and roduc	ie leel rela	in 	o 	e dier
e alue
 	a	 ania	e eac 	ye
and 	e recurrin dilea
 coon 	o eac 






 aon dieren	 alue
3
nd -    for eery 




	 enu of coice

Id.
180 aan and eller 
	a	e -e 	a	e+




 wy a 








3 Id. a	  
181 aan and eller 
	a	e -allene
 ari
e wen 	e ar	ie
+ oerridin
oal oe





arke	 deand 	o drie crea	ion of 
ufficien	 	ye
3 Id. a	 1
182 Id.
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
al	rui





e fro wen forin 	eir con	rac	

urroacy areeen	
 are an ideal eale of 	e alica	ion of
	e coice 	eory of con	rac	
18 	 fir
	 lance, 	e ar	ie
 aear
	o ae coe	in in	ere
	









ain a cild coared 	o 	e 
urroa	e+
 in	ere
	 in 	e cild, er
ody, and coen
a	ion oweer, 	e coice 	eory of con	rac	

reconie
 	a	 	e con	rac	 i




o a couni	y and al	rui
	ic areeen	18' Moin away



















 of 	e ar	ie
18 ur	erore,
frain 	e con	rac	 a
 -a 	ea 
o 
oeody can ecoe a aren	3
i
 a ore accura	e reflec	ion of 	e o	ia	ion
 of 	e ar	ie
18 
lyin 	i
 	eory would re)uire eac 
	a	e 	o offer a




















 fro 	e Unifor Paren	ae c	,
or are nor
 wic ae deeloed oer 	ie
18 aan and eller 




	 in analyin new
and eerin con	rac	 	ye







eloyen	 in 	e 
arin econoy, and 	e ar	ner
i 
	ruc	ure of law fir
3
Id. a	  
18' Id. a	 1'
18 See 
ource
 ci	ed supra no	e 
18 See 
ource
 ci	ed supra no	e 















	e erican Law In




	udy of coara	ie in
	i	u	ional coe	ence of ac	or





, 	e erican Law In
	i	u	e LI! and 	e Unifor Law
oi







    .o/ne aroac i
 	o encourae 
	a	e








    .a/no	er i




 eerin and u	oian 	ye
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One con	rac	 ecani
 i
 a re)uireen	 	a	 a 
urroa	e e
coen












 wo carry cildren for
clo
e friend
 or faily eer
 would e are iniied188
In 	er
 of ade)ua	e coen
a	ion, 	e 2002 UP roide
 	a	
	e aoun	 of coen
a	ion 
ould e -rea
onale,3 and 	e 201&
UP eri	







a	ion would roaly reflec	
	e indu
	ry nor of anywere e	ween :,0006:',00010 e
oinra	e for coen
a	ion for a 
urroa	e o	er in 	e Uni	ed
	a	e
 i
 only aou	 :',000 een 	ou weal	y in	ended aren	

includin i arda
ian and anye e
	! would e willin 	o
ay ore11 i






 	o carry cildren wile 
	ill aidin 	o
en
ure 	ey are ein a 




en$oy ein renan	 and wan	 	o roide ano	er wi	 	e
oor	uni	y 	o ae a cild, werea
 a ier aoun	 of
coen




 i	 arue 	a	 ar	ie
 
ould e free 	o con	rac	 for any










	 likely 	o fall aar	, ien 	e difficul	y of ain	ainin
cofor	ale oundarie











18 UNI PRENE UP! * 80!! N+LON OOMM+R ON
UNIORM L 2002!  UNI PRENE UP! * 80'!1! N+L ON
O OMM+R ON UNIORM  L 201&!
10 llie Jone
, Heres Why Kim Kardashians Surrogate Is Making Only






12 See id. 	eanie aallero, a 
urroacy a		orney fro alifornia
elain
, -ere+





for i and anye, :100,000, 	a	 look
 like coercion I ean anyody, you
would rai
e your and and 
ay, ;ure, 
i fiure
5 I+ll carry your ay<+ nd you
don+	 wan	 
oeody 	o coe forward like 	a	 You wan	 a woan wo a

rai




oe	in 	a	 I wan	 	o do I ae uneen	ful
renancie
 I loe ein renan	 I wan	 	o el 
oeody and ie 	e a
ay+3 Id.
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 recoenda	ion of :',000, 	i
 coen
a	ion










 wic allow for 	e enforceen	 of 
urroacy
areeen	



























 reardin wa	 aen
 in
	e een	 	a	 a di
aili	y or ir	 defec	 are de	ec	ed in u	ero or wa	
aen
 in 	e een	 of unin	ended ul	ile






























ure 	a	 	e 
urroa	e i




 likely 	o cane er ind and 
eek aren	al ri	
 oer
	e cild or 	e 
urroa	e o	er, knowin 	a	 	e in	ended
aren	
 are en	ally eal	y rea

ure
 er 	a	 	e cild 
e carrie

will e ade)ua	ely cared for o e 
ure, 	i





 wi	 en	al or
eo	ional 
	rule




occur wen 	e condi	ion
 of o	 ar	ie




 are knowledeale of and confiden	 in 	e en	al
eal	 of 	e o	er ar	y, di
u	e
 reardin 	e aili	y 	o carry or
care for 	e cild are iniied
1 or eale, alifornia law 
e	
 ou	 re)uireen	
 for an enforceale










in3 L M OE * & 16& 2 e
	 201 ! 












i	ed May 1, 2018!
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or any of 	e 
ae rea
on
 	a	 an indeenden	 
ycoloical
con
ul	a	ion would e a eneficial re)uireen	, re)uirin a oe

	udy of 	e in	ended aren	
 would e an aroria	e ecani

n in	ended o	er, like Meli

a ook, would e le

 likely 	o ae
a cane of ear	 or decide no	 	o en	er 	e areeen	 if 
e wa

aware of 	e in	ended aren	
+ oe 















 well In addi	ion, 	e UP elici	ly re)uire
 	e
in	ended aren	






 for a clear, 	e
	ed, workale














aoided y curren	 rac	i	ioner





urroacy would ean 	a	 	e 
urroa	e would e
irena	ed ia IV wi	 an e 	a	 wa




urroa	e o	er would no	 e ene	ically rela	ed 	o 	e
cild1 e 
urroa	e+




	 	e in	ended aren	





 	e in	ended aren	 and deon
	ra	e 	e oriinal
in	en	ion of 	e ar	ie





iili	y 	a	 a ene	ic e
	a	ional o	er
1 ook  ardin, 10  u d 21  al 201 !, affd, 8&0 d
10 	 ir 2018! 
	a	in -ook doe
 no	 eliee 	a	 urroacy In	erna	ional
or 	e y
ician wo erfored 	e eryo 	ran
fer, r Jeffrey 	einer,
conduc	ed a oe 
	udy of M+
 liin arraneen	




1& UNI PRENE UP! * 80!! N+LON OOMM+R ON
UNIORM  L 2002!
18 UP ar	 8 c	 
	a	in -.	/a	 coina	ion .	radi	ional 
urroacy/ i

now 	yically oided y a a$ori	y of R .ar	ificial reroduc	ie 	ecnoloy/
rac	i	ioner
 in order 	o decrea
e 	e o

iili	y 	a	 a ene	ic"e
	a	ional o	er
will e unwillin 	o relin)ui







 y wic a woan a		e	

	o carry and ie ir	 	o a cild crea	ed 	rou in i	ro fer	ilia	ion u
in 	e
ae	e or ae	e
 of a	 lea
	 one of 	e in	ended aren	




 ade no ene	ic con	riu	ion3 &0 ILL OMP 
NN '&"10 200! Using a Surrogate Mother, EBM, supra no	e 28
200 See 
ource ci	ed and accoanyin 	e	 supra no	e 18
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will e unwillin 	o relin)ui




 could e re)uirin 	a	 a 
urroa	e a

already ien ir	 	o a eal	y cild  woan wo a
 een
renan	 efore know
 	a	 er ody i
 caale of carryin a cild
	o 	er, aoidin 	e o

iili	y 	a	 	e in	ended aren	
 wa
	e 	ie,
oney, and enery ilan	in an eryo in	o a 
urroa	e wo a







202 On an eo	ional leel, a woan wo a
 cildren
of er own already i
 ore likely 	o e o	ia	ed y al	rui
, 	o
roide ano	er faily wi	 	e oor	uni	y 
e a
 ad 	o ae a



















, re)uire $udicial enforceen	
of 
urroacy con	rac	






eek $udicial in	eren	ion wic en
ure
 	e areeen	 i

rea






 no	 	e re
ul	 of fraud, dure

, e	c20
201 UP ar	 8 c	








i	ed May 1, 2018!
20 Id.
20' UP * 801, 80 Preir	 order




	ric	 of oluia, elaware, Maine, Newa
ire,
Neada, Rode I
land Gestational Surrogacy Laws Across the United States,
supra no	e 120




 reconce	ion au	oria	ion roce





 	o reailin ado	ion rocedure




    e c	 i
 de
ined 	o ro	ec	 	e in	ere
	






 of 	e e
	a	ional
o	er and 	e in	ended aren	
    e in	ere
	




ec	ion !! .;all ar	ie






ined 	o ro	ec	 	e
indiidual
 inoled fro 	e o

iili	y of oerreacin or fraud e cour	
u
	 find 	a	 all ar	ie
 con
en	ed 	o 	e e
	a	ional areeen	 wi	 full
knowlede of wa	 	ey areed 	o do
Id.
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In	eren	ion rior 	o in
eina	ion ro	ec	
 eac ar	y fro 	e
re
ource
, 	ie, oney, and eo	ional ine
	en	 wic would e
lo
	 if a di
u	e aro
e af	er in
eina	ion or ir	20 inally, 	i

early in	eren	ion ro	ec	




 rior 	o in
eina	ion and ir	20& ile 	i

cour	 in	eren	ion i	 re)uire addi	ional $udicial re
ource
, 	e
rac	ice would alleia	e co
	ly cu
	ody li	ia	ion for 	e
e ar	ie
 in












 leal aren	ae 	o 	e cild3208 Unlike 	e re)uireen	 for
early $udicial in	eren	ion, a reir	 order i
 eecu	ed af	er 	e

urroa	e o	er ecoe







	 	e in	ended aren	
 a
 	e aren	
 of 	e cild
a
 oo
ed 	o 	e e
	a	ional o	er210 Preir	 order
, like
re)uireen	







 of 	e in	ended aren	





 802 and 80, 	e core 
ec	ion
 of 	i
 ar	icle, roide for 
	a	e
inoleen	, 	rou $udicial oer
i	, of 	e e
	a	ional areeen	 efore,









ure 	a	 	e ar	ie
 are aroria	e for a e
	a	ional
areeen	, 	a	 	ey under
	and 	e con
e)uence
 of wa	 	ey are aou	 	o
do, and 	a	 	e e
	 in	ere
	
 of a cild orn of 	e e
	a	ional areeen	 are
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